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IMPORTANT NEWS OF TOWNS IN CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA
PIECE OF SHELL

: ; KILLS SOLDIER
Halifax Boy Talked to Coni-
' rade From Home Town

Before Casualty

STRUCK NEAR HEART

Public Memorial Service Is

Planned at Halifax in Honor

of Four Dead Heroes

Halifux, Pa., Nov. 23. X,. Guy

Clemson, in a letter to his father,

John W. Clemson, from the battle-

front in France, tells how he talked
with his comrade, Lloyd E. Matter,
one of the two town boys who was
killed in action September 30, just

two hours before Matter was killed
by a piece of shell. The missile
struck him below the heart and it

was believed death was instantane-
ous.?Arrangements are being made
here to hold a public memorial serv-

ice here in the near future in honor

of the four Halifax boys who have
given their lives for the cause of
democracy. Homer Rressler, of
Oberlin, a sailor on the United States
Steamship Minnesota, spent Sunday

at the home of his uncle and aunt,

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Sweigard, near
town.?Mrs. Sadie C. Wagner, of

Washington, D. C., is spending sev-

eral weeks with her daughter, Mrs.

H. S. Potter.?Hay price has reach-

ed $35 per ton, the nighest ever

known.?Mrs. L.vdia Bowman and
granddaughter, Ruth Bowman, spent

at Herndon. ?Rev. and Mrs.

J. F. Stabley are visiting relatives
York and Dallastown. ?Mr. and Mrs.

Amos Bressler spent Sunday at the

home of Grant Lenker, at Enterline.
?J. L. Jury and family and Mrs.
Samuel Lebo

#
spent Sunday at the

homo of Aaron Lebo, at Enterline.
?Estclla Moss, of Waynesvllle, spent

Sunday at the home of Charles Mil-

ler.?Melvin G. Sponsler, of Lebanon
Valley College, Annville, and John
Lebo, of Franklin and Marshall Col-
lege. Lancaster, spent Sunday at

their parental homes here.?Myles
W. Albright, home on a furlough

for the past ten days recuperating
from a severe attack of intiuenza-
pneumonia, left Sunday evening to
resume his studies at the Naval
Training Station at Gl'eat Lakes.

Illinois.?C. A. Cratzer has returned
to Atlantic City, N. J., after spend-
ing a week at the home of his fa-
ther, John Cratzer. ?A. W. Grove
spent part of the week on a trip to
New York City and Trenton, N. J.?
Alfred Clemson was home from!
Camp Meade, Md., over Sunday vis-
iting his wife.?John Clemson, Jr.,
in military training at Franklin,and
Marshall College, at Lancaster, vis-

ited his father, John W". Clemson,
over Sunday.?Mr. and Mrs. John P.
Ettier and son, John Todd Ettier, of
Northumberland, were weekend
guests at the home of the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pen-

rose Ettier? (

BOOK CLl'B REORGANIZED
Miffllntowii. Pa., Nov. 23.?Reor-

ganization of the Eook Club, com-
posed of about a dozen women of
MifClinburg, took place on Tuesday
evening. The following officers were
elected: Mrs. Sara Lloyji, president;
Miss Bertha Scott, secretary, and
Miss Anna Scott, treasurer. ?Walther
Maser. of New London* Conn., spent

Bct'eral days as the guest of Miss
Anna Crawford. ?Mrs. Albert Hack-;
enberger is spending several weeks
tit Philadelphia, visiting her daugh-

ters. Mrs. IX E. VanDyke and Mrs. 1
W. A. Roberts. ?Lee G. Winey and
family and Miss Beulah Raphthong. 1
of Middleburg. spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Allen.?Mr. and
Mrs. W. W- Portser, of Uniontown.
spent several days as guests of Mrs.
Portser's parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. I
Kulp.?Miss Laura Groninger, who
spent the week with her niece. Mrs.
Carl Rassmussen, at Newville. has re-
turned to her heme here.?Miss Ella
Auker, who has been nursing pa-
tients during the influenza epidemic
In the coal districts, has returned to
her homg here.?Mrs. W. H. Buck,
of Wellstown. Ohio, is spending some
time with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles W, Mayer. The Rev. Mr.
Buck is a chaplain at Camp Taylor, j
Louisvi'le. Kv.?William Clark, who
is stationed at Camp Lee. Petersburg,
Va.. is spending a short furlough
with his wife and patents here.
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NEEDLEWORK GUILD COLLECTING
GARMENTS FOR POOR PEOPLE

Charitable Gettysburg Organization Makes Annual Con-
tribution Through Its Members'; New Clothing Only

Given Out; Winesap Apple Weighs Over Pound

Gettysburg. Pa.. Nov. 23. ?The
Gettysburg branch of .the Needle-
work Guild is now busy making its
annual collection of garments to be
used in helping to clothe the poor
during the cold months of the win-
ter. This organization is different
from others of a like character in
the town in that only new clothing
is used. The one great requisite for,
membership in the guild is that one
must contribute at least two new-
garments, such as suits their pleas- j
ure, a year. Hitherto the Gettysburg [
branch has devoted its supplies en-
tirely to local needs, distributing
them through the district nurse, and
it has never had a surplus.?W. C.
Weaner, of Aspers, in the great
Adams county fruit belt, is the raiser
of a Stayman Winesap apple that
measures thirteen and one-half!
inches in circumference and weighs a j
pound and two ounces.' The apple is I
almost perfect, of a tine color!
and without a blemish. Mr. ]
Weaner says that he picked eleven j
apples of this variety from \i young i
tree, none of which measured less
than twelve and a half inches in cir- j
cumferenee.?A number of fleets of |
army trucks and touring cars passed

| through here last week on their way

|to Baltimore and other points. Some
: of them were loaded with largo

I quantities of rifles. Many of the cars
j were tilled with soldiers. All the
fleets are said to have been on their

| way east when the news came that
! the armistice had been signed.?-
; "Billy- Duncan, son of Postmaster
, and Mrs. Charles S. Duncan. Is on

the United Slates steamship Morris-
town, bound for France and Italy,

jHe is one of the four signal quarter-
masters on duty four hours out of

sixteen. The signal quartermasters

do the signaling?semaphore, blink-
ers and wigwag?write up the log,

steer and superintend the steering.
They read the patent log every hour

to see the ship's speed, raise the col-
ors and light them. The U. S. S.

I Morristown is a new 5.200-ton cargo

j carrier.?William B. Mellhenny has

i purchased the farm of Dr. J. R.
I Dickson, in Straban township, ad-
joining Mr. Mcllhenny's "Woodside

| Farm," where he lives. The Dickson

farm contains two hundred and fifty
acres and Woodside farm two hun-

dred and eighty-five acres, which
| makes a big farm of five hundred

and thirty-five acres. ?

CENTRAL PA. PERSONALS
\VlUiamstown. Mrs. Allan Row

and Mrs. Daniel James were Tower
City visitors on Thursday. Mrs.

Butt, of Dauphin, is doing mission-
ary work here. ?Dr. und Mrs. Maur-

iey Miller have returned home af-
ter a three weeks' visit to Johns-
town.?John Dyer and Henry Stin-
ner are ill.?Miss Elinor Walkinshaw
is illat her home here suffering from
influenza.?Harry Finton, a sailor
from Puget Sound Navy yard, was

in town on Thursday evening.?Miss

Ruth Thompson is visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. Raymond Wren of Potts-

ville.?Mrs. Charles Sierer, of Wico-
nisco, spent Thursday lyith her
daughter, Mrs. Albert Reed. ?Mrs.
Albert Skeleton is seriously ill at
her home in Tunnel street.?slr. and
51rs. Daniel Flynn received if tele-
gram announcing the serious ill-
ness of their son Stanley, stationed
at Camp Sheridan, Ala.?Mr. and
51 rs. Charles Adams announce the
birth of a son.?slrs. William Shoop,
of Harrisburg, is visiting her daugh-
ter, slrs. Charles Adams. ?Charles
Schoffstall and slinerva slichaels
were married on Wednesday even-
ing by Squire Wren. ?Albert Wolf,
son of Samuel Wolf, has been
wounded in France.

Liverpool.?sl. Alvin Grubl\ of
Harrisburg, is spending the week-
end with his family, visiting at A.
M. Shuler's. ?Mrs. W. 51. Chauncey,
of Bradford, is here with her moth-
er, slrs. Emma Robison. ?Ernest
Koch, who is in the service of the
United States and is located at Pitts-
burgh, is spending a short furlough
at his home here.?Mr. and slrs.
Homer Stailey and daughter, Harry
Stailey, slrs. William Geinrich,
daughter Clara and son Rodney and
William Thompson, all of Harris-
burg, were recent visitors at Mrs.
Lilly Stailey's.?slrs. Charles H. Sny-

der spent Thursday at Harrisburg.

?sliss Blanche Rhoades, of Har-
risburg, is visiting here with her
parents. slr. and Mrs. John Rhoades.
?sl rs. Jennie Coulter, registered
nurse, was culled to Blain this week
to assist in caring for influenza pa-

tients.?R. B. Robison, of Harris-
burg, and E. F. Robison, slechan-
icsburg, were home this week
with their mother, slrs. Emma Robi-
son.

New Bloonilield. ?F. P. Snodgrass,
of Harrisburg. spent the weekend
at Hotel Rhinesmith. ?Ralph Kerr
and James Boyles, of Philadelphia,

spent several days hunting near

here. Audrey Patterson, of New
Y'ork, came here to see relatives
recently.?Elmer Long and S. H.
ißernheisel were at Harrisburg on
Wednesday.?Charles P. Hayes, a
student at Pierce school, Philadel-
phia, is visiting his parents, the
Rev. and Airs. J. P. Hayes.?Airs.

Sara Raffensberger is spending the

week with Airs. Ada Kent at Dunean-
non.?Henry E. Shearer, of Allen-
town, spent the weekend with his
mother here.?R. H. Cunningham,

of Marysville, was in town on Mon-
day.?William Harper, Jr., of New
Y'ork, is spending the week with his
mother, here. ?The Rev. Edgar R.
Heckman, of Pittsburgh, and A. S.

Knox, of Altoona, were visitors with
the Rev. and Airs. Homer C. Knox
recently.?Frank Kell, Third Com-
pany, Buzzer school. Signal Corps, at
Camp 51 cade. Aid., spent Sunday

with his parents, Air. and Airs. D.

C. Kell here. He was recently
transferred from Fort Leavenworth,
Kan.?Airs. C. H. Meek received
word last week that her brother.
Jacob K. Painter, of Lancaster, had
been wounded in Franc.

I Yengertown, Nov. 23.?Mrs. Clar-

-1 ence Harman was a recent visitor at

i the home of Mr. Harman's parents,

|at Harrisburg.?Mr. and Mrs. Ira
I Keller were Sunday visitors at the

: home of the latter's parents, Mr. and

i Mrs. Thomas Kohler, at Beavertown.
; ?Fred Treaster, who is in the Unit-
j ed States' Army at Middletown, spent

! a furlough with home folks. ?Mr.

jand Mrs. Packard Landis, of Lewis-
| town, stopped on Monday night with
I his nephew, YVillis Buflington, leav-
! ing Tuesday morning for Clifton
! Heights, N. J. ?George Hannon, a

j government inspector at Eddystone,

j near Philadelphia, was home on Sun-

i day.?Park Middleworth, training for

| army sevice at Pittsburgh, arrived

[ home on Tuesday on a three days'

' furlough.?Mr. and Mrs. Potter

Leightly are visiting their daugh-

i ter, Mrs. Cummins, and niece, Mrs.

I George Bell, at Altoona.?Mrs. F. F.
Pully, of Burnham, was a recent vis-

I itor with her sister, Mrs. Frank
i Woomer. ?Mrs. Cloyd Cleck, of Low-

, er Marion, was a visitor on Sunday

! with her sister, -Mrs. Alfred Mc-

! Cartney, at Burnham. ?Mrs. Valley

j Stoneroad and daughter, Aurey, are
spending several days at

!?Mrs. Park Middlesworth was a vis-
: itor at the home of Edward Middles-
i worth on Thursday.?Miss Catherine
I Burkett, of Cape May, N. J., arrived

j home on Monday.?Blanchard Kline,
! who is In the Y. M. C. A, war serv-
I ice, called on friends here. ?Misses
Mildred Warner and Ella Wagner, of

I McVeytown, spent Sunday with home
'folks.

Pillow. ?H. X. Runk transacted
business at Valley View on Tues-
day.?slrs. Emma 51iller, of Cata-
wissa, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Fasold.?Mrs. George Espey and slr.
and slrs. Henry Gottshall, of Lingles-
town, spent several days with their
parents, 51r. and slrs. Mike Gott-
shall. ?51rs. Lizzie Shaffer, of Ur-
ban, is spending a week with her
daughter, slrs. Frank Boyer.?James
E. Gottshall attended the funeral of
his brother at Gordon on Sunday.?
Ed. Binganian and Professor C. L.
Grim were at slalta and Daimatia
on Tuesday.?Miss Emma Willier,
postmaster has been seriously ill for
five weeks. Schools have been
closed for the second time
of the influenza. There are several
cases but n-mo very serious.

Ellzabetlivlllc. Airs. H. H. Has-
singer attended the* funeral of her
mother. Airs. James A. Smith, at Mid-
dleburg. Miss Verna Mattis, em-
ployed by the Bell Telephone Com-
pany, at Harrisburg, spent Sunday

with her parents, here. Air. and Airs.
Charles Zeigler, of Palmyra, spent
Sunday with relatives here. Harry
Byei'ly, of West Alilton, spent several
davs at the home, of Blair Alattis and
family. Lester Harner. of Camp
Meade. Aid., spent Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Harner. ?
Galen Ulsh spent Sunday at the home
or' H. H. Weaver and family. How-
ard Weaver and Scott Weaver spent
several days at Harrisburg. Mrs.
Galen Ulsli is spending several days at
the home of Dr. Ulsh, at Lykens.
Miss Helen Smith. of Harrisburg.
spent several days at the home of
Isaiah Swab and family. Miss
Mliram Bauder and Miss Annf Oaup
spent Saturday and Sunday with the
former's uncle, at Middletown.

(IKAND.MOTHER'S BIRTHDAY
Millerstown, Pa., Nov. 23. ?Mrs.

Frceland and Airs. Beasom, of New-
port spent Wednesday with O. D
Wingert and family, having come to
help celebrate Grandmother Win-
gert's 87th birthday.?Among the
lucky hunters this week were the
Rev. Victor Nearhoof, who shot a
wild turkey and Dyson Karstetter. a
red fox.?Harry Walker returned
home Sunday from Reed's Gap,
where he spent several days hunt-
ing.?At a business meeting of the
Red Cross Alonday evening, James
Rounsley was elected treasurer to fill
the vacancy caused by the death of
his son, James E. Rounsley.?Airs.
William Bollinger, Airs. Samuel
Rounsley and Miss Sara Kipp at-
tehded the Red Cross meeting at
Harrisburg. Thursday?Charles Hip-
pie, of Philadelpphia, spent the
week-end with Air. and Airs. John
Uitzman.?Miss Edith Rounsley was
a Newport visitor .?ecently.?John
Rote, of Harrisburg, was a visitor in
town on Friday.?Airs. Fred Pellow,
of Houtzdale, and Charles Noll, of
Loysvillc, visited their sister, Aliss
Fannie, for several days.?Air. and
Airs. Burton Allen were Harisburg
visitors on Saturday.?Air. and Mrs.
C. C. Page visited relatives at Reed's
Gap, for several days.?Aubrey Pat-
terson, of Brooklyn, N. Y., was the
guest of his aunt. Alias Elizabeth
Patterson.?Mrs. Peter Shenk . was
a Harrisburg visitor recently.?
Harry Hopple, spent a flay with his
son, Herbert Hopple and family, at
Mittlin.?Aliss Alaude Shover, of
Newport, was the guest of Miss Olive
Dlmm over Sunday.?Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Snyder and dhughter, Helen,
of Harrisburg, spent the week end
with William D. Bollinger and fam-
ily.?Airs. Sallie Howe and grand-
daughter, Beatrice (Sjlyer, of Har-
risburg, spent Sunday with C. O.
Spangler and family.?Airs. Isaac
Troutman, of Altoona, is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Cioyde Rumberger.?
A. H. Ulsh and daughter. Airs. J. E.
Rounsley, were at Harrisburg on
TYiesday.?Airs. Laura Carter and
Mrs. Elizabeth Crocker visited
friends at Newport recently.?Mr.
and Airs. J. C. Kipp, who had vis-
ited their children at Harrisburg re-
turned home on Monday.?Miss An-
nie Alenghe3, who lias been visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Alenghes, returned to Harrisburg on
Tuesday.?William Gregg, of Wil-
mington, Del., spent Sunday with his
family at the home of James Brandt.
?Sergt. Carl Lauver spent the week
end with his wife at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Airs. John
Light.?Air. and Mrs. William C.
Moore, son, Harold, Mrs. J. 11. Par-
son and Miss Kflthryn Rickabaugh,
automobiled to Harrisburg on Wed-
nesday.

Middleburg. John Bolender, of
Pittsburgh, Is visiting relatives in
town. The Rev. Clayton Kratzer, of
Pittsburgh, was called here on ac-
count of the serious illness of his
father. Simon Kratzer. William
Shindel. of Shamokin. spent several
days with his parents, Mr. anyi Mrs.
G. M. Shindel. D. K. Haas left for
Florida, on Tuesday. Mr. Haas will
spend the winter at Winter Haven,
where he IIRS a large orange grove.?

The Home Study Club was entertained
at the home of Airs. A. D. Oougler, on
Monday evening. A very interesting
program was rendered. Mr. and
Mrs. George Steininger. Mr. and Mrs.
J. K. Kreeger and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Stetler motored to Harrisburg. where
they spent a day with friends. Ser-
geant Edwin Sallade, of Camp
Humphrey, spent several days with
friends here. Mrs. J. (5. Salade left
for New Berne, N. C-, on Wednesdays

$38,000 DRAWN
; FROM WAR CHEST

; Tyrone, Prepared For Emer-
gency, Did Not Need Cam-

paign to Raise Fund

j i CHECK WRITTEN FOR Sl'M'

J Big Victory Celebration Ar-
ranged For Thanksgiv-

, ing Day
t,

Tyrone, Pa., N'ov. 23.?1t was not

. Jnecessary to get to work week ;
;jon the drive for tlio National War!
;. Work campaign, as a war chest was
.; provided by this borough for such a |
, jpurpose, and a check written was

\u25a0 all that was needed to put Tyrone

' | over the top in this affair. Final an-
\u25a0 nouncentent was made af this time

j<?f the total amount sunscrlbcd to the !
1 jwar chest as being $3 s, 000. This far)

1 exceeded all expectations, for, where-
\u25a0, as $25,000 was wanted It was thought

| possible to get about $30,-000, and the.
! | generosity of the citizens in writing
| themselves up for 338,000 was an

indication of what Tyrone can do.?

I The "flu" has almost departed, as,
jonly forty-five cases are left within |

' j the borough limits, many of these of'a very mild nature. For one period'
. of thirty days, there was an average

r burial of two bodies per day.?A '

I wedding of interest was solemnized'
this week when Miss Helen Kothrock;
became the bride of Albert It. Myers,
of Altoona. ?H. S. Meily Jr., who j
visited his parents in Tyrone this!

; week, has just been notiiied of his (
1 commission as an ensign in the Unlt-
!ed States Navy. Young Meily has i
been in training for almost two years
and has llnally won his coveted posi- 1
tion.?Tlie New Century Club, coni-

j posed of the younger fellows about
' Tyrone, has a new service fl,ig that>displays forty-two stars and three of
j them are gold stars. ?The local Y. M.
i C. A. had a tag day this week for
i their local needs and S3OO was the
| result of the work of the Girl Scouts
1 who wore enlisted for this work. ?

i William K. Graffius, general yard-1
! master of the Tyrone yard, completed
forty-one years of service with the

! Pennsylvania Railroad this week.? 1
j Tyrone is planning on the biggest \

{ scale ever attempted by this borough I
i to have one large immense "victory" !
celebration on Thanksgiving Day.
This is to be the biggest thing ever

i pulled off in town. Every citisen is
I enlisted.?R. B. Freeman, who for!
eighteen years was trainmaster on
the Tyrone Division; and was re- j
cently transferred to the office op
the general manager at Philadelphia;

jwas tendered a farewell banquet by
, liis former ofiicial friends this week,!
. and was presented with a handsome
testimonial of esteem. ?The Penn-sylvania Railroad announces that,'
starting the first of -the year, they j
are to pay the men by checks, this

; being a Government order. The em- j
ployes, the banks and the railroad!

i officials are all in disgust over thej
| innovation. ?On Thanksgiving Day
I another celebration will be held, h

when a handsome bronze marker.:
the gift of Colonel -Shoemaker, of

I New York City, will be unveiled at
the "big spring," or -Logan Spring. 1
which is within the precincts of the

' borough. This is one of the largest.
, springs in Pennsylvania and was long

known to have been the favorite
haunt of the Indians in their day

j and especially was it the camping)
. ground of old Chief Logan, and these ;
facts are to be attested to by the)
erection of the bronze marker. ?

Howard Waite. of Harrisburg, was a)
, visitor in Tyrone this week. ?Mrs. I
; E. C. Ale and young daughter have I
returned from a visit with relatives

iat Clearfield.?Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Cass, of New York, are visiting for

! several weeks with Mr. and Mrs. |
! John G. Anderson.

Mount Union's War Fund ..
Total Is 133 Per Cent.

Mount I'llion. Pa., Nov. 23.?The i
| various teams of the United War I
j Work drive have succeeded in!swelling Mount Union's total to near-
jly $20,000, 133 per cent, of the)
town's quota. Mount Uni#n has.

I gone far over the top in every war !
| work campaign.?Superintendent of I
Schools W. P. Harley and Dr. C. A. !

j R. MeClair. spent Wednesday at Har-
| risburg.?Thanksgiving services will(

: be held In the Presbyterian Church I
ion Thursday morning. The sermon i
| will bo preached by the Rev. J. J.
| Bullen, of the Baptist Church.

1 Members of the High school held a'
social in the High school auditor-'
ium.?Private Jere Miller, of Camp!

| Upton. N. Y? spent Sunday with i
his wife here.?Alvin Preston, of j
State College, S. A. T. C., is home for j

; a week with a broken shoulder as
;a result of a football gaijie.?George,
: Reeser, of State College, visited his 1
mother here.?Lehman Hostetter, of j
Chester, spehf several days with Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Fuller in Market
street.?Mrs. McCarthy, of Portland,)
Oregon, has returned to her home l
after a six months' visit to Phila-1
delphla, New York and Mount Un-1

j ion.?Dr. C. E. Culver, dentist, has |
sold his property in Shirley street \u25a0
o W. P. Dunmire, the consideration

being $12,500. Dr. Culver and fam- !

i ily will move to a ranch in Arizona I
next spring.?The Methodist Episco- )
pal ministers Of Southern Hunting- ,

, don county, assembled in the Meth- j
| odist auditorium here on Tuesday.
i Lunch was served by the Ladies' Aid

j Society. In the evening Mr. Hoi-1
, Ilngshend, of Jersey City, gave an ;
! illustrated lecture.?Miss Isabella )
Bullen and Laura Roberts are at-
tending Juniata, College..

KEI) CROSS SHIPMENT
Tlioinpsoiitown, Pa., Nov. 23.?The

Thompsontown branch, American;
Red Cross, sent to tho Central Juni-i

lata Valley chapter headquarters at ,
! Lewistown a shipment of knitted:
goods, consisting of fourteen sWhat-!
ers, fourteen pairs socks, foui pairs,

.mitts and seven helmets. ?Mrs. C. It.
- Nelson is spending this week With

I her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Kin- ,
1 zer, at East Salem. ?Mrs. S. F. Metz,
and Miss Bertha Kearns were in!
town Saturday.?Miss E la Wilt, of

j near East Salem, is a guest at tho
home of Mrs. Almyra Logan.?The l ;

| high school is closed on account of |,
the principal, Mrs. J. A. Lantz, hnv-1;
lag influenza. ?Mrs. Edward Sliippen

| Thomson and three children are i
visiting Mrs. Thomson's parents,; i
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crowther, ath
Oak Lane. ?William Colyer went to!
tlarrlehurj? on Tuesday to see hin two;
sons, Ne'son and Cloyd Colyer. Their II
homes were in the wake of the storm j I
that played havoc at Riverside.?
Mrs. William. K. Applehaugh audi
Mrs. Jennie Grlffit'li, of Washington., i
were guests this week of Mrs. A. G. I :
Haldcman.

! Program For Fairview Twp.
School Teachers' Institute

Lenlsberry, Pa., Nov. 23.?School-
teachers of Fairview township held
their second institute on Saturday at
the Cedar Grove School-house, ivitli
an excellent program. The third in-
stitute will be held at Locust Grove
Sehoolhouse on December 14. The
program follows: 1.30 p. m., devo-
tional exercises. It. Nesblt Stralcy;
"Physiology." If, M. Sutton;* "Pri-

iniary Arithmetic," Miss Malinda
I Bayler; query box. 7.30 p. m., ad-
dress, R. C. Hait; character sketch

! of Oliver Goldsmith. Aaron L.-Myers;
| "Lewis and Clark's Expedition," J.
[Rankin Moore; debate, "ReSoived.
.That More Knowledge Is Gained by
j Heading Than by Observation" ?af-
firmative. Ira (*. Shaiv and Miss Jo-

| hantia Goetz; negative. J. W. Weigle
;and Miss Ruuth Stnhl; gazet.te, Miss
i Bertha Bayler.?Mrs. L. L. Owen left
on Monday for Bellwood, where she

; was called to the home of her
i brother. Dr. Reiley, where her
mother is critically ill.?The pastor
of the Methodist Episcopal Church
began special meetings ou last Sun-
day evening. Till' .Sunday morning
preaching service ui'i be held at Lis-

I burn. ?Miss Bessie L. Kunkel spent
! the weekend at York as the guest of

hep sister.?Word was received here
thnt Private Cecil .J Crone, a soldier
jin France, died from disease. He
was a son of Andrew Crone, R. F.

|D. No. 1. Lcwisberry.?Ot-vilie B.
Bair and Miss Mildred Spangler are

: confined to their homes with sick-
| ness. ?Vera and Verna Hoffman.
Miss Atticks. Harry Atticks and Levi

1 Hoffman, of Llsburn, spent Sunday
.with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sutton. ?Mr.
[and Mrs. Morris Downs, of Yocum-
' town, spent Sunday with the for-
; raer's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank

A. Downes.?Miss Nora A. Ronner
] returned home after a visit with her

1 aunt, Mrs. Nestor Bah-, of New Cum'
i herland. ?Miss Elizabeth Kunkel, of
New Cumberland, spent a few days

i with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer C. Wise.

Big Class of Candidates
Taken in at Manchester

Manclister, Pa, Nov. 23.?A class
of twenty-one candidates was taken
into the J. O. U. R. A. M. by ini-
tiation on Tuesday evening.?Albert
Hake, who has been confined to the

| house by influenza, is able to be
[about again.?Mrs. Anna Kauffman
I spent Sunday at York at the home
i of her son, F. S. Kauffman.?Mrs.
| Edward Jacobs, who spent some
! time at Philadelphia, has returned
! home.?Otterbein Guild of the

United Brethren Church, met. at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Schroll on Tuesday evening.?There
will be prpaching in the United
Brethren Church Sunday ufternoon

iat 2.30 o'clok by the pastor, the
Rev. Mr. Schniitt.?Mr. anil Mrs.
Edward Bowers and daughter, lona,
returned to Alliance, Ohio, yester-

i day. Mr. Bowers had a drafts-
man in the west, but owing to the
sickness of his wife he came east

jabout eight months ago. \u25a0ln the
meantime lie was a draftsman for

[ the Reed Manufacturing Company
lat York.?Edgar Gladfelter, who
; Has been sick with pneumonia for
I two months, has resumed his posi-
tion at the Union National Bank, at
Mount Wolf.?Tlie Rev. Menges, of

'"York, will fill the pulpit in Christ
? Lutheran Church . to-morrow even-
ing.?Mr. and Mrs. David Quickel,

( Mr. and Mrs. Louis Varney and Miss
' Elizabeth Ginter, of Harrisburg,
spent Thursday at the home of

I Mrs. Mary Good. Miss Anna
j Quickel, who had been confined to
the home by sickness. Is improved.?

: Mrs. John Flohr, of Y'ork, spent
1 Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

, William Schriver. ?Mrs. Alvin Frey,
| who liacl been seriously sick for
several months, is able to be about

i the house.?H. A. Kauffman spent
; Wednesday at Harrisburg.?lrving
Bare, living on Keller's Poultry

; Farm, who was critically ill with
pneumonia, is'much improved.

Union Deposit Women
Wrap Chocolate at Hershey

I nlon Deposit, *Pa., Nov. 23.?About
'twenty women from town have been
assisting: in wrapping chocolate at

I the Hershey chocolate plant during
1 the week. An appeal for workers was

! tirade by the chocolate company last
week when they secured a large gov-

| eminent contract and the women of
j town readily responded to the ap-

| peal.?Rally Day services will be held
i in the Ufiited Brethren Sunday school
[ to-morrow morning at 9.30 o'clock.?

Mrs. Lizzie Rambler and daughter,
Miss Mary Rambler and Jacob 10s-
penshade spent a day at Sandy Hol-

-1 low with Mr. and Mrs. David Dehmy.
?Mr. nnd Mrs. lOnos Fackler and

, children, of Klizabethtown were the
: guests of the former's parents, Mr.

I and Mrs. Abram Fackler on Sunday.

I ?Mrs. John Ylngst spent Monday at
lObenezer, visiting her brother, Cyrus

' t'lrich. ?Mrs. Joseph Etter was
taken to the Harrisburg Hospital at
Harrisburg on Monday.?Mrs. Fred

J Keeney is spending some time with
: her daughter, Ml-s. Samuel. Glpe.?

i Landls Curry spent Sunday at Stov-
erdale, visiting his mother, Mrs. Ed-

j ward Stover. ?Born to Mr. and Mrs.
j John E. Long, a son, on Saturday

? night.?Jacob Espenshade spent Mon-
-1 day at Harrisburg.?Mr. and Mrs.

I Philip Kettering and daughter. Miss
Cora Kettering, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Farnsler, of Annville. were

j the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Etter on Sunday.?Mr. and Mrs. David
Patrick and children, spent several
days near Middletown, visiting Mrs.

! Patrick's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
1 Vlrigst.?Mr. and Mrs. Edward Landis,

' of Harrisburg, were Sunday guests

j of the former's sister, Mrs. Frank H.
! Slauffer. ?Joseph Etter spent Wednes-

j day at Harrisburg. I
ATTENDING ItEEOIt.MED SYNOI)

main, Pa., Nov. 23.--Th# Rev.
!E. V. Strasbaugh is attending the

1 annual meeting of the Potomac
i Synod of the Kefotmed Church, at
! Middletown, Md. ?Mr. and Mrs.
("ark Kistler, of Lewlstown, visited
the former's mothei. Mrs. ("droline

| Kistler.?Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stine

| and children, Max and William Stine,
of Harrisburg, arc visiting friends.

I Mr. Stine has a position as a postal,

I clerk at Harrisburg.?Jacob Loy re- |
taurncd home from Harrisburg.? |
Miss Ruth Hench visited friends at j
Mannsville and Green Park.?A tan]
hound jyp < ante a week ago to the '
home of Harvey Walker Jr., in

Jackson township." License tag is,
! No. 2560.?-Wild turkeys, one each,
were shot by Frank Snyder and

Clarence Smith, of Jackson township. !
[and f*!ark Smith, of Tolioype town- ,
ship, and A. D. Garber, of Florin. ]
Uutoaster county, who were, here!
hunting.?Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Sausaman, of Landtsburg. visited the,

| latter's s'stcr, Mrs. D. W. Sheaffer.?
, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Shannon, Mr. and i
Mrs. L. ('. .Shannon nnd two chil-
dren, of Middletown, and Mrs. Sylvia .

! Smith, of Lancaster county, were 1
| here on a visit. !

HARRISBURG HOSPITAL TO GET
MECHANICSBURG'S ANNUAL GIFT

Kind-Hearted People of Cumberland Valley Town Are
Collecting Supplies of All Kinds as Thanksgiving

Offering tp Institution at Front and Mulberry

Mechanics burg, Pa., Nov. 23. |
Plans are being made here for the j
annual donation of the Harrisburg i

which is usually a gener- .
ous offering. Linen, canned fruits,!
jellies, preserves, apples, . potatoes ;
and flour ure among the needed nr- !
tides. All contributions are to be 1
taken to No. TO West Main street,
on Tuesday and Wednesday, Novem-
ber 28 and 27. ?To-morrow the Sun-
day school of the Church of God
will observe Rally Day and prepa-
rations are made for a special pro- :
gram of a patriotic nature. An ad-
dress will be given by the pastor,
the Rev. J. Russell Bucher, on "With |
the Colors."?Holy Communion serv- |
ices will be held to-morrow in the;
Trinity Lutheran Church, conduct-1
ed by the pastor, the Rev. H. Hall
Sharp. Prep&artory services were
held on Wednesday evening.?On
Thursday. December 5. the Mechan-
icsburg District Sunday School Asso-
ciation will hold a meeting at Shire-manstown. This meeting was to have
been held in October, but owing to
the influenza epidemic was post-
poned.?A meeting of the Woman's]
Christian Temperance Union was
held at the home of the president, I

I Mrs. John Bowman, South Market
[street, on Thursday evening. ln

] honor of her nephew. Sergeant Wil-
j liam H. Felix, wounded and return-
ed from France, Visiting relatives

jhere, Mrs. E. A. Burnett entertained
lat her home in South Market street
: other members of the family in this

I place. Refreshments were served.?
Mrs. 11. Russell Gelwlcks spent Wed-
nesday at Chambersburg with her
husband, where he Is employed.?
Charles P. Schaub was in Greencas-

: tie this week. Mrs. Arthur N.
j Young was hostess on Thursday
j evening at her home in West Main
! street for the Mite Society of Trin-
j it.v Lutheran Church. The progam
jwas enjoyable and an automatic

1 lunch was served.?The Rev.,ll. Hall
' Sharp and George 11. Hoover, who
i were at New York attending the Lu-
theran merger convention, have re-
turned to their homes here.?Milton
Houston and Glen Houston were

hero from New York to attend the
funeral services of their brother.
George Houston. ?The Ladies' Aid

! Society of Grace Evangelical Church
jheld an interesting meeting at the

I parsonage, East Locust street, on

I Thursday evening..

Special Services Planned
For Linglestown Churches
I.iglestoivn, Pa., Nov. 2 3.?Church

services will be held in the United
Brethren Church to-morrow morn-
ing by the Rev. E. D. Gottschall, and
Thanksgiving services will be held
in the Church of God in the evening
by the Rev. James Wagner. There
will also be a special Thanksgiving
Day service in the United Brethren
Church on Thanksgiving morning at
10.30 o'clock, by the Rev. E. D.
Gottschall.?Mrs. Samuel Trump, of
Pleasant View, spent Wednesday at
the home of Mrs. Matilda Shuey, a
former resident of this place.?
Homer Heller, who is stationed at
( amp Crane, Allentown, spent the
weekend at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wellington Zimmerman.?Mr.
and Mrs. James Keller, of Harris-
burg, spent Sunday as the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. William Koons.-?Mr.
and Mrs. ('. Brehm and daughter
Ruth and Mr. and Mis. J. Brehm, of
Gettysburg, spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brehm.

Mrs. Grant Early, of Penbrook,
spent Sunday at the home of Mrs.
Savilla Longenecker.?Mr. and Mrs,
Edward Cassel and children, of Har-
risburg, spent Sunday'with Mr.'and
Mrs. Rcilly Shope and family.?Mrs.
Aqnie Buck and daughter Eliza,
Mrs. O. B. and Miss MabelMumma were Sunday visitors at the
home of Mrs. Gertrude Nissley atProgress. Mrs. David Feltv spent
Wednesday with Mr. anil Mrs.Stephen- Shutt at Paxtonia.?Mrs.'
John Geyer, of Middletown, spent IThursday with Mrs. Rebecca Bakerand family.?Mrs. Simon Shirk and
daughter Anna and son John spent
Monday ut the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Koons.?Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Getz and Miss Helen Getz, of Mount
Joy, motored to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Miles Bolton on Sunday.?
Miss Nora Smith, of Harrisburg, was
a recent visitor at the home of Air.
and Mrs Harry Smith.?Miss Ellen
Bolton left for Mount Joy, where she
will spend a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Getz.?Mrs. Mary E.,
Feeser spent Tuesday at the home of
her brother. Henry Fellowbaum. ?

Mrs. E. R, Rhein and children spent
Thursday with friends here. ?Mrs.
Ida Shuey, of Hainlyn, and Mrs. Nora
Cassel, of Oberlin, spent Thursday
at the home of Mrs. Savilla Longe-
neeker.?Mrs. Susie Baker and son
Kenneth, of Piketown, were recent
visitors at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
John Fox.

Marine From Battleship
New Mexico Visits Dauph'n'

Dauphin, Pa? Nov. 23. ?Charles'
Garnian, a miirine on tlie battleship
New Alexieo, spent u forty-eight- j

[ hour furlough with his mother, Mrs. j
I Charles Garnian, while his ship was.
jin the dry docks at New York.

[ Y'oung Oarman has been on n three-
j month cruise. This is the first time,

| lie has been home since he enlist-1
ed one year ago.?Private Edward (
Rlioads. of Cnrtip Meade, spent ai
furlough with his sister. Airs. White. |
He had with him Private Erie, also ?
of Camp Meade.?John Garnian, of,
Lebanon, spent the week-end with ,
his mother, Mrs. Clara Garnian.? I

j Mrs. Troup, of Martyjsburg, W. Va., |
] spent several days with her sister.

Airs. Frank Lyter. Aliss Orpah l
Speece has reeurned from a visit;
to her brother, James Speeee, nt

| Lemoyne.?Miss Cora Coffrode en- |
I tertained ut dinner Thursday, Mr. 1
and Mrs. Walter Speeee. of Speece-'

| vllle: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Welker, J
; and son Paul. ?Miss Marian Minsker
[spent Thursday and Friday with her
jsister, Miss Alice Minsker at Wash- 1[ ingtdn, D. C., where Miss Alice Min-'j sker is engaged at government work. |

| ?Miss Nellie Blessing, Harrisburg,
j was the weekend guest of Mrs. Belle
Hawthorn. ?Aliss Margaret Rodear-
mel, of Lebanon, was the week- 1
end guest pf her aunt. Miss Emma
Ballets?Mrs. William B. Gross and
Airs. W. P. Clark attended the fu-jj
neral of Mrs. Daniel Mndor at Coxes-'j
town on Thursday.?William Oar- ]
man and grandsons spent Saturday,
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zinn, at
Camp Hill.?Mrs. Charles Bowman i
and two children, of Renovo. are
visiting Mrs. Bowman's parents, Air.;
and Mrs. G. M. Kinter.?Mrs. George,
Gilday, son Paul and granddaughter.

Elizabeth Nagle, spent the weekend
with Mr. and Airs. Ralph

Oberlin. Airs. Sarah Sponsler is
visiting her niece, Airs. Fred ,

Schneider, at York.

f HAIR COMING OUT? V
v- r

Dandruff causes a feverish lrrlta- |
lion of the sculp, tlie hair roots |
shrink, loosen and then the hulr i
comes out fust. To stop falling hair i
at once and rid the scalp of every !
particle of dandruff, get a small
bottle of Danderine at any drug
store, for a few cents, pour a little
in your laind and rub it Into the
scaln. After several applications the
hair stops coming out and you can't y
hnd any dandruff. \

Mrs. John Y. Boyd to
Speak at Newville Church

Newville, Pa., Nov. 23. ?A union
meeting will be adressed on "Teni-

| per a nee" by Mrs. John Y. Boyd, of
j Harrisburg, to-morrow evening in

! t lie Big Spring Presbyterian Church
|at 7 o'clock. This meeting will be
I held under the auspices of the

[ Women's Christian Temperance Un-
ion, and an offering will be lifted for
the benefit of the local organization.

I ?Preparations are being made by
i the ladies of St. Paul's Lutheran

; Church for the holding of the an-
nual bazar the first week in Decern-

| ber. ?The Community Chorus will
j render the following program in the

] high school auditorium on Friday
[evening, November 29, at 8 o'clock:
"America"; "The Patriotic Duties of

I the Girl He Left Behind",' "The Mis-
souri Waltz"; "Love's Old Sweet
Song"; "Larboard Watch"; "Tenting

I To-night"; "Lead on, America";
"The Lads in Khaki"; "Star Spangled

I Banner.' A collection will be lifted
for the benefit of the eRd Cross.-V-At

i a recent meeting of the Civic Club

| it was decided to contribute SSO to-
| ward tlie War Work campaign.?

j Rally Day services will be held at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church to-mor-
row. A combined service of the

"Sunday school and church will be

| held at 10 o'clock, when a varied
I program of music, recitations and an
i address will be rendered. Every
| person attending will receive a sou-

I venir. At 7 o'clock the Rally Day
sermon will be delivered, the subject
being "A Fresh Start." ?The pastor's
theme for the Sunday morning serv-
ice at the United Presbyterian
Church will be "Is War Ever Justi-
fiable? Does God Sanction War?
What Are the Teachings of Him who
is the Prince of Peace?" ?Mrs. God-

i win Bear# and three children, of
Dorraneeton. are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Randall. ?Willis
IK. Glquser, of Camp Alfred Vale.
IN. J.. spent a furlough with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Glauser.?
Mrs. W. A. H'efflefinger, of Harris-
burg, was a recent Newville visitor.
?Parker Wheeler, of Harrisburg,
visited relatives over Sunday.?En-
Isign John Grimm, of the battleship
.New Mexico, spent si furlough with
[liis parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.' L.

I Grimm.

FOUNI) VALUABLE WATCH
Berrysbiirg, Pa., Nov. 23. ?C. L.Wise, who is employed at Dockey's

mill, found a valuable watch and is
looking for the owner.?slr. and Mrs.
Koboch, of Allentown, visited the
former's mother, 51 rs. Kate Ke-
boch, over Sunday and Monday.?
sHss Maude Finkbone, of Millers-
burg, spent several days at the home
of her father, William Finkbone.?
Daniel Miller has returned to the
School of Commerce, at Harrisburg,
after spending some time at home on
account of influenza.?Mrs. Amnion
Kltxmlller and child, of Elizabeth-
vilie, are spending son\e time with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Hoover. ?Mrs. Lewis Barrett, of Ly-
kens, visited'her parents, slr. and
Mrs. Joseph Bender.?Mrs. Henri-
el ta Lebo and son, Charles, of Trev-
erton, visited her daughter, Mrs.
Clarence Troutman.?Miles Lehman
and Joseph Kerstetter are sick with
the grip.?Mrs. Danson Hassinger
and litle son, of Harrisburg, are vis-
iting her mother, slrs. Alice Afinich.
?Mrs. William Taylor and Mrs.
Harry Zimmerman, of Philadelphia,
visited 51. S. Daniel and their sister,
Mrs. John Bobb, at Pillow, who
is ill.

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL
DIAL 4016 ENTER ANYTIME BEL'L *94 -R

Two Night School*: Monday, Wednesday. Friday Nights?Tuesday,
Thursday Night*

BECKLEY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
VilliOFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL , 121 HAHKET ST.

School Reopens Wednesday, November 6

WINDSTORM INSURANCE^
WHY WAI-T FOR THE NEXT STORM?
IT MAY INVOLVE YOUR PROPERTY

PREPAREDNESS!
You OWN property or hold a MORTGAGE on

another!
What if it is "blown into kindling? Secure your invest-

ment ! *?.

Why save the small cost and assume the responsibility
of a great loss?
A "ROYAL" TORNADO-WINDSTORM POLICY
MAY RESTORE YOUR PROPERTY TO-MORROW

Rates as low as eighty cents per thousand on
s ? dwellings
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SIX-PRONG BUCK ?

SEEN BY FARMER
Fine Specimen of Deer Comes

Down From Mountain in
Vicinity of Millersburg

SOON SCAMPERS AWAY

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Lark Will
Spend Winter at Their

Florida Home

Millci'slmrg, Pa., Nov. 23.?Several
years ngo after the close of the hunt-

ing season, several deer were seen
on Berry's mountain, opposite Mil-
lersburg, by farmers along the edge

of the woods. On Monday of this
week a slx-spronged buck appeared

at the farm of Watson Romberger,

thre miles east of -Millersburg.

The animal probably vame from thd
Broad mountain, following Berry's

mountain to where he was seen.

Scared at being too close to clvlllzu?.
tton the buck scampered back ti*
the protection of the forest. ?Harris
Johnson, son of H. J. Johnson, of
Pine street, in France, was wounded
in the head some time last month
and is now convalescing in a base
hospital. The X-ray had to be used
to iocate the missile. ?Attorney H.
L. Lark, Mrs. Lark and Miss Kate
Sheibley, left on Tuesday for Miami,
Florida, where they will spend the
wihter. Mr. Lark, while at that
place last winter, liked it so well that
he purchased a fine residence and on
account of his health has decided to
spend each winter there. The entire
trip is being made by automobile,
Harry Case having charge of the
car.

Puts an End to
Catarrh Nuisance

A Direct and Simple Way That
May Be Adopted With

But Little Cost

There must be readers suffering
from chronic catarrh who would like
to know how they can stop catching
cold after cold, for they must realize
that sooner cr later this may lead lo
serious deafness and injury to the
system in general.

Dr. Blosser. a respected physician,
and for forty-four years an enormous-

lv "iui? c °ii 3

<s?ftt pleasant, direct

vS IyMJC \vcan be used by

'?fid Wolnau or

d
la

i
de

l

which you smoke
In a. dainty pipe or cigarette, and
inhale the vapor into all the air
passages. It contains no tobacco,
even though it Is used In the same
manner.

Dr. Blosser's Catarrh Remedy is
equally effective in all forms of
catarrh, bron-
chlal irritation,
asthma, catar-
rhal headache, 111

"

i
and ear trou-j/Tv<-v I
hies that mayf jn*""!
lead to deaf-U ifc, jff
ness. You willf
breathe better's
and feel better f (i/k
after using It.

For ten cents
(In coin or (
stamps) a
small package will be mailed, con-
taining some of the 'Remedy made
into cigarettes, also some Remedy for
smoking in a pipe and a neat little
pipe. Month's supply, either form,
costs one dollar and twenty-five
cents. Address THE BLOSSEK
COMPANY, Box 4429. Atlanta. Ga

METOSIW
Be Better Looking?Take

Olive Tablets
If your skin is yellow?complexion

pallid?tongue coated?appetite pdor?-
you have a bad taste in your mouth?-
a lazy, no-good feeling?you should
take Olive Tablets.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets?a sub-
stitute for calomel?were prepared by
Dr. Edwards after 17 years of study
with his patients.

Dr. Ed wards'OliveTabletsare a purely
vegctablecompoundmixedwitholiveoil.
You willknow them by their olive color.

To have a clear, pink skin, bright eyes,
no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy like
childhood daysyoumust get at the cause.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on the
liver and bowels like calomel?yet have
no dangerous after effects.

They start the bile and overcome con-
stipation. That's why millions of boxes
are sold annually at 10c and 25c per box.
All druggists. Take one or two nightly
and note the phasing results.

SATURDAY EVENING^
'
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